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Cari Zartcer, Adninistrative Assistant, United States “. ~ 
Penitentiary, Leavonvorth, Kansas, oa March 29, 1967, advised ~.".... 
that on Merch 23, 1967, Scynour Philipson, who claimed to baa. ': 

.. writer for the “National Observer,"incuired if there was a Cuban vee 
f°" gnuate corving a sentence for bank robbery. nilincon clzined”..~. 
7. (that this individual reportedly contacted a Federal agency con= +     > 

cerning & plot to assassinate President John F, Keanedy and * wa 
when he could not get anyone to listen to hin ho robbed a bank * 
and waited in the bank to bo arrested, fhen sontenced, this..." 
individual allecedly told tho court ho hed committed the crime ..-. 
to gct somcone to listen to him. Philipson furthor advised elt. 
there was Somo indication that the person ho was secking was oe 

- being given mental treatment. Zerteor told Philipson that without - 
. 60290 identifying data ho would Le unable to search his recordse. .. 

zarter further advised that he knew of no Cuban who os 
hed been or was then confined at Leavonvorth for bank robbery. oa 

Raye 

aavised he had been intervicwing an innate named Michacl . 
Kaccejka who was reportedly a homosexual and an acquaintance | 

| of former innate Richard Case Nagoll, who was transZerred .. © 
from Leavenvorth Penitentiary on february 2, 1967, to the ~~ :": 
Ucdical Center for Federal Priconorg at Springficld, Missouri, 
for psychiatric treatrent. Gare se described Uacejka and 6 2° .. 

, Ragell 28 echizophrenic pzranoics,. HNegell is serving a ie Sf 
rere. *: prison tera for robbery of the State National Bank, EL Paso, : 
Oe Tess, on Septenber 20, 19630. 2° 

       

    
      

  

be a sig wv turthor advised that several ronths ago... . 
tose" when Mecojiia was nentally upset, he clained that Nagell had. - 
‘y+. - onee told hin he hed somo knowledge of the assecsination or of 2 
ye? the plan to essaccinate President Kennedy, Keagell further 
eee. gained that bocause of this knowledge ho robbed a bank to~. *. 

bring about his confinement so th2t he would not bo involved -_.... 
in the rcesassination natter end had made no attempt to escape -- 
at the tine of the robberye (. © ee , Yee 
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. Ee 4g indicated he had Rttempted to afford © oe Wiagoll a poycuiatric oxanination Shortly Zolloving the bank | - robuery, aeain when an exaniuation was being made of hin at the Medical Center in Springfield when his appeal and nore recontly at Leavenyorth eccasions Nagoll wes uncooporative,. 

conviction waa on’, 
_Ponitontiary, On all. 

      

    
. In addition, Ke = sj @dvised that in November, © ~-47 3. , 1955, Macejiza was dajured wien he £foll over tho railine of an upper tier in tho ccll house where he was confined, Hacejka has clained that ho wag pushed but could not identify tho re dnaate. Ho feels that Nagoll either pushed hin or hed him ¢°'- - pushed, fiacejka allegedly feols that Hagell wants to got rid | oZ hin bocanuse Hazell had told hin of his knowledzo of the... ascassination matter and Hagel. is afraid Nacojka will dise ~~. 1... close this, . ; . _ Sy 

      

ue Ctated he preferred that noithor Nacejka =. nor Fazell ba interviewed. [Eo indicated that he would bo having additional intorviows with them and would attempt to obtain nore information, . . . ne 

Our Zilos concerning the assassination of President 2” 

  

i Yonnedy contain tho following data concorning Kagell, born ©.” 74 August 5, 1930, Greenwich, Now York, who has history of mental :: _ disturbances; pos PO Ate bot ey 

    

ao 
fed in... tho £1 Paso County Jail for bank robbory, advisod that for fie’. ® zecord ha wanted to say his association with Lec Harvey Oswald | was purely eccial and that he had met his in Hoxico City and in - ., Texas, Although questioned concerning theso contacts, lageoll ee 'rofused to conzent further, ==. (105-82555-~-899 pages 3 and 4 - 

Oa Doconber 19, 1963, Kagell, while incarcorat 

L On ‘January 2, 1964, a Seerct Service Agocnt accouapanied an FEI Agont in connoction with an interviow of vagoll in tho . 7 El Paco County Jeil, The interview was in response to a request. ido by Nagoll to bo intervicwod by a Secrot Sorvice Agente 220. +. hen tho Sceret Service Agont attexptod to interview Nagoll, — - Nagell stated the inZforuation ho originally desired to report . was "too late nov," : tm re . “. Ob ae, Oe a. 
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- At the conclusion of tho interview, Nagell. stated he: 
had been acquainted with Marina, Leo Jlarvey Cswald's wife, and - 
‘Andicated that Oswald was having marital difficultics wita | wore 
Marina, Me pointed out that he knew “certain things” in the ~~ 

r Fort Worth = Dallas arca and wanted to lot Secret Servico know *.. 

    

ae 

. that scomcone like Oswald was in tho areca; howover, ho knew — ...:.----..-%. 
_ Reeteaoss- S5i3}9 s intention to assassinzio President Ronnody, 

  

On January 23, — 1964, Sceret Service advis od: that it 
. ~ had shown a photograph of KRagoll to lirs. Marina Oswald, Lee : 

. Harvey Oswald's wifo, Mrs. Oswald stated that sho did’ not know 
“* the individual eppoaring in tho ‘Photograph - and had nover secon ee   

Assistant United States Attornoy Fredcricic I. orton, tg 
: ZL Faso, on January 24, 1994, advised that Nagell appeared in 
- District Court Januaz vy 2 "on, 1964, in connection with a bans ~ 

1 Pophery charge. ‘nile boing removed from the Court to tho £1. 
Paso County Jail Nagoll made wild accusations in a shouting — 
manner to nowspavper reporters accusing tho FDI of not attenpting | 
to prevent tho assassination of President Kennedy and stating — Le 

, Bese ie SobrtcHay questioned his concoxning Oowahde os 

“yy 

        
‘ROTE: “Original of this memorandum being cont to the 2 Attorney 

~ General, Xerox copies to AAGs Yeagley, Vinson, aud Sanderse - + 

  

  

 


